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President’s Message 
Spring 2021 

Happy returns to the Florida weather we are accustomed to. 

These past few months remind us of why we opted to locate 

here. Hopefully we have been Covid free and will be until this 

plaque subsides and ends so we can regain our previous 

normal way of living. 

Unfortunately, we just lost a long-time member whose service 

to the club included Sgt. At Arms, Director and Vice-

President. Jim Perrretto was instrumental in organizing golf 

outings and picnics at the Heather, Christmas parties, 

bowling tournaments and getting information to the members 

regarding locations of weapon qualifying. On March 4th a 

funeral Mass was held at St. Francis Cabrini church with 

Hernando 10-13 Honor Guard in attendance. Internment at 

Bushnell National Cemetery. Rest in Peace, Jimmy. 

During this difficult time, we are asking our members to keep 

up their club dues and are looking forward to resuming our 

regular club meeting at the VFW, including food and 

fellowship, at our April meeting. As we were unable to obtain 

a quorum for election of Officers, the current board of officers 

will remain in office through September when we will hold new 

elections. In order to economically maintain our newsletter, 

we are attempting to go the internet route therefore, we need 

your e-mail information to make this possible. Most 10-13 

clubs use the cyber highway to communicate with their 

members as there are no limits on amount of information that 

can be shared. 

Arthur Babcock, President 
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RMP FUND 

 

 

 

 

******************************************************************************************* 

                        

Serano  Family           100.00 
John  Connor                  100.00 
F. Greifenberger             “ 
Joan  Kelly                         “    
John  Cella                          “ 
Joe  Montali                       “ 
Mike  Cipho                                    “ 
Rocco  Acocolla                             “ 
William  Powell                             “     
Barbarite  Family                          “ 
Keith  Sellons                                 “  
Don  Anderson                              “ 

Felix  Zelinski                               “ 
William Grodner            “ 
Erin Daly       “  
  

 

 

 

John O`Halloran                  $400.00 
Tom  Zaccone              325.00      
Ed Wright                  310.00 
Mike Ferruza             300.00 
Rene  Reigert                          300.00  
Ed Flood                250.00 
Tony  DeMarzo           225.00 
Willard  Cleaver          205.00 
Larocca  Family          200.00 
Vinny  Pecorella             “  
Frank  Mulledy              “  
John  Sivon                  “  
Juan  Caban                 “  
Ed Dunbar                    “  
Robert  Brown               “ 
John Phille                 160.00 

 
 

Booster Club 
We would like to see your name here in the next edition of the Newsletter. Your name will appear in 
the Newsletter indicating your contribution for one year from this edition.  A member who 
contributes $100.00 or more during any Year becomes a Life Member of the Booster Club. 
*********************************************************************************** 

 Annual Dues $40.00       Member  75 +  $20.00 

*********************************************************************************** 

 

 Ed Dunbar                  $550.00 
 Artie  Babcock            300.00 
 Fran Greifenberger   200.00 
 Tom  Zaccone             200.00 
 William  Palmer         200.00 
 Joe  Montali                100.00 
 Jaun   Caban               100.00 
 

James  Boyle                 $100.00 
Felix  Zelinski                   100.00 
Berine  Codaro               100.00 
Robert  Brown                100.00  
Eugene  Pacinella           100.00 
Rich   Baumgartner             RMP REPAIR 
 



In Memory 
Retired Detective James Perretto 
April 15 1944     February 8, 2021 

By Frank Bunting 

 Jim Perretto former vice president and longtime member of the 10-13 club passed away on 
February 8th a victim of the covid virus. 
 
 I first met Jim in 1968 when he was assigned to the 83rd Precinct in Brooklyn. He went on to 
serve in the Street Enforcement Unit of the Narcotics Division where I was assigned followed by an 
assignment to Queens Narcotics and then to the DEA Task Force. His final assignment  was the 
Major Case Squad from which he retired. 
 Jim and I have been friends since 1968 and it is very sad to see this decent man pass on. He 
was first and foremost a good family man. He was truly an other centered person who did not have a 
selfish bone in his body. 

 My wife and I had dinner with Jim and 
his wife Rose two weeks before his 
passing and two days after the dinner he 
called me to tell me he was sick and said 
he thought my wife and I should get 
tested for the virus. A clear example of a 
guy who was always looking out for 
others. 
 He was truly an organized guy who 
planned dinners, shows and events for a 
group of us. We traveled together to 
Europe a couple of times and did the 
trips to Vegas to make our donation. 
I will miss him as he was a good friend. 
The kind that are hard to find. As far as 
his career in the PD I can say he was a 
“stand-up guy”.         

  



 

 

 

N.Y. 10-13 Associations of America Quarterly Presidents Meeting – 
February 27, 2021 

 
Three members of the Hernando 10-13 Club (Artie Babcock, Ed Dunbar and John Caruso) attended the Quarterly 
Presidents meeting. Al Boettjer, President of the Brevard 10-13 Club presided over the meeting. 

1. Mr. Boettjer thanked all members who attended the funeral of Nick Miele especially those clubs who 
attended with their RMPs. (including Hernando 10-13). 

2. Mr. Boettjer led discussions relating to the necessity and the logistics of having one person holding 
both the office of Chief Operating Officer and Treasurer. Motion passed to have single person 
perform both functions. 

3. Discussions relating to having a Special Meeting to review and amend, as necessary, the By-Laws of 
the N.Y. 10-13 Associations of America. Due to the complexities of amending the By-Laws and time 
required a motion was made and passed to schedule a Special Meeting on April 17, 2021 for such 
purpose. 

4. Liability Insurance coverage for 10-13 Association and subordinate clubs. Current coverage through 
June 2021 provides liability coverage for each club and its board up to $100K for errors or omissions 
in performance of its duties. 

5. Discussion relating to the inability to find doctors in Florida who accept Emblem Health Insurance. 
Emblem Health has advised that its policy of doctor certification has be discontinued outside of the 
Tri-state area. A number of members are working to get that policy reversed including legal action, 
both in the courts and in Albany, PR activities. 

6. Gene Lowey, via teleconference indicated that due to the Covid-19 virus the city is in shutdown and 
the city agencies are not being maned and it will not be easy getting in contact with any agency.  

7. Medicare Part B reimbursement is being processed slowly due to the COVID-19 virus. Instructions are 
contained in the NYC Health Benefits program booklet, from the Office of Labor Relations 
website.  Remember, when we retire our medical benefits are managed by the NYC Office of Labor 
relations (OLR). Information regarding IRMAA and Medicare reimbursement go to the following web 
site. health-retiree-responsibilities (nyc.gov) 

8. The American Police Hall of Fame and Museum, in Titusville, Fl will be celebrating “Law Enforcement 
Memorial Weekend 2021”.  Memorial Service – Friday, May 14. The service will begin at 7:00 p.m. 
and will include: roll call of those lost in the previous year, roll call of fallen officers with family in 
attendance, tributes to those lost in the line of duty, an outpouring of support and love for our Thin 
Blue Line families. For additional information visit the following web site https://www.aphf.org/ . 

 
************************************************************************************************** 
 

 
 
 
 

After the Presidents Meeting club members 
discussed the day’s activities and actions over 
some good New York Italian food and wine with 
a New York transplant from Brough Park. If you 
are in the Bradenton / Sarasota area stop in and 
see John at Café Amalfi for some food, wine and 
fun. 

Address:  6703 14th Street West 
Bradenton, FL 34207 

https://www.cafeamalfi.com/  
 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/health/retiree/health-retiree-responsibilities-assistance.page
https://www.aphf.org/
https://www.cafeamalfi.com/


 
 
 
 
 

Important Reminders 
(Spring 2021) 

 

Memorial Day  2021  

Law Enforcement Memorial Weekend Memorial Service – Friday, May 14 

  

 

 

This years’ service will begin at 7:00 p.m. on May 14, 2021 at the American Police Hall of Fame & 

Museum at. 6350 Horizon Dr. Titusville, FL 32780 

 The service will include: roll call of those lost in the previous year, roll call of fallen officers with 

family in attendance, tributes to those lost in the line of duty, an outpouring of support and love for 

our Thin Blue Line families. 

Open seating, except for reserved seats for our 2020 survivors. Arrive early to visit the museum and 

locate your loved one’s name in the Memorial. Service will conclude at 8:30 p.m. and the facility 

will remain open until 10:00 p.m. Click Here for registration information: https://afp-

cc.org/memorialday.html  

The American Police Hall of Fame & Museum has been honoring law enforcement officers and their 

contributions since 1960.. Memorial was created to honor and remember those who made the 

ultimate sacrifice in the line of duty.  

 

https://afp-cc.org/memorialday.html
https://afp-cc.org/memorialday.html


 



 

In Memorial:  It is with a heavy heart that we announce the passing of 10-13 member, Alex Torres on January 1st, 2021. 

The Honor Guard represented Hernando 10-13 club at the memorial service held at Dowling Funeral Home in Springhill. 

 

 

On January 29,202, Artie Babcock, President of the Hernando 10-13 club, and several other members attend 

the “End of Watch” memorial service for Sergeant Brian Lavigne of the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s 

Department who was killed in the Line of Duty on January 11, 2021. Sergeant Lavigne was brutally killed just 

two days before retiring after serving the community for 30 years. The Memorial Service lasting over two 

hours, with numerous speakers, each better than the last and his widow being the final and perhaps best 

speaker. 

 

 

 



 



 

 

RETIRED LAW ENFORCEMENT CONCEALED CARRY COVERAGE 

The Fraternal Order of Police has implemented Law Enforcement Concealed Carry Coverage for its members effective 

January 1, 2021.The coverage will offer unlimited legal defense for civil and criminal claims associated with the legal 

carrying and/or use of a weapon. The 2021 annual fee for members is $75. More information see attachment. 

 

C:\Users\User\Documents\My Documents\Personal Information\10-13 Information\10-13 Newsletter\2021\New 

Retired LE Concealed Carry Coverage - 1-01-2021.pdf 

************************************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

*********************************************************************************************** 

       NYC Office of Labor Relations (OLR) has updated the procedure for members to submit 

Medicare Part B related forms and supporting documents. Please disregard the email address 

previously printed in the CHEVRON. Submission of the following forms, along with all required 

documents, must now be electronically submitted to:  https://nycemployeebenefits.leapfile.net/ 

• Medicare Part B Reimbursement Program Application  

• 2019 Medicare Part B Reimbursement Differential Request Form   

• IRMAA Medicare Part B Reimbursement Application (for 2019, 2018 & 2017)  

You can obtain any of the above forms by clicking on them.  The forms are self-explanatory and lists 

the required documents needed to be submitted with the form.  

For instructions on how to use LeapFILE to submit forms and documents, please visit: 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/health/retiree/health-retiree-leapfile-instructions.page  

2020 forms should be available on OLR’s website 

(https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/health/retiree/health-retiree-medb-irmaa.page) by April/May 2021.  

OLR Health Benefits Retiree walk in center remains closed.  All inquiries and questions can be 
emailed to:   healthbenefits@olr.nyc.gov I have spoken with numerous members who stated that 

they have received responses in a timely manner.  

For additional information regarding Retiree - Health Benefits Program, please visit: 

https://www1.nyc.gov/site/olr/health/retiree/health-retiree-responsibilities-assistance.page 

file:///C:/Users/User/Documents/My%20Documents/Personal%20Information/10-13%20Information/10-13%20Newsletter/2021/New%20Retired%20LE%20Concealed%20Carry%20Coverage%20-%201-01-2021.pdf
file:///C:/Users/User/Documents/My%20Documents/Personal%20Information/10-13%20Information/10-13%20Newsletter/2021/New%20Retired%20LE%20Concealed%20Carry%20Coverage%20-%201-01-2021.pdf
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmjp7ob-2BKLgzOOznuRraBW9IaGCR-2BMTUYJ6LREmeYwog-2FAk7TmRhCr-2BrSHQs7ZvymYg-3D-3DcGA__QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSrH9z1XpxLkdOoN6CTeHGBCeZk94p0hnJPBNTpjZQwu9POMgNQRse6zppTAa7tZFS80tSalHGYKiBnpJnbqrSUFzW3PklOFSNw1jvGk3VhlqlpuX8XYFpqv-2FfsrMrvXjxESNAfHC-2Bks-2BAfR26TWvsuHWTjCN8zHCMt6F-2BT0328ZofxZfg4XFMj24-2FLJgNXii1Irs2-2FqojRGv-2FqiE5-2FFRHAw-3D
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmlxH7V8EohsL3deNjoRRIplwwWqUodqRDxcoEFXw9Vt2qOZvThocaL9eaNCA2xo3pY-2FvhoJ-2FKp5GKIuQCYLl38ekgkzrqAgcUGA8PGHluc001TEO_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSl1H2YA69CQB3aAWwUDSP4U47ymq-2B0hgnBVc6-2FX5x3uKQAV8hb4-2FqAW3P2CkYjVoV-2F5gBO1pwAr8PHe41ne4g9fUcG5WlWLj0A4fuPsALvfa4-2FzghNCkAF-2FsVbKDInqkmMKBnc49M-2Biqc7LgVIC6VyGrO7C4c7rOnRpBzKJ-2FaHaGRtXJ6d-2BOMpZb6oDLGHz3qPx0dvts2Xijy1PSBxqwGcw-3D
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmlxH7V8EohsL3deNjoRRIplwwWqUodqRDxcoEFXw9Vt2qOZvThocaL9eaNCA2xo3peiTBS-2BvkPTEaDSAIyZHgxyPhe4IDRsV73uiH1WuOOcLxB_H_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSigGehmphYHuqLPQlsHH5iZqmCiaUD3BpEbZw7WnSocadzm49gBnJNq97LRX7OTC9zYFX1cnwEJjyh151KhkA3N7SMlMhbi3Qoj97S5abe4eFfhjz9je0tc89NpFSlOTU1n4IVqroVtcu9jAoV4qbHj2jhJLZ5e-2BebZ-2FZzBNZjsPhPvgdDRXiBzEXG94AuQTOCLktqE4gBcZseL2dHsPT2c-3D
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmlxH7V8EohsL3deNjoRRIplwwWqUodqRDxcoEFXw9Vt2NP6xxgrB-2FA1JyJzy4MkAe4qGCN3drV4DV-2BparF1mknsgYjSz3y-2BWGjYHBKIemLParF2a_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSpCO5Hu0hrflCaHJfG8a-2FXddJwqyxXXoNAuwPaRmyu3oGl6EKK84uASUByKvnePoO4YBWcnp2ygMbil6KXnEDTdrhS4YnPcZIrG5pcHYvWY-2BAyQ8v2Ay6-2F775510y9B-2FDQc4asi-2FwxZYsDfY4ayWK-2FGL5GuD9V0QxBJAaxfPx9dEm4Fh0MwVpGW9xmQlWX-2B-2BmAs8sboXQXmbv7q4B5w88Dw-3D
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmpFK-2FtagxIj2pkmEvlA7BMWgxm5q6SVy4rxYjhUlHdFfwfvtT80IS-2BNbXEQ3gYXV6HnisbBi6cWNORx6pXek-2FvN8FnM2dz3bU8qtNjM28qg6r_bS_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSpu3Ly9ZAN5Pj-2BUYKCzY1xLCKESof4m6zDCbfJ6ewW2WB-2Fha5dDtawrRuw6ZmFGdbojXaq30CJsIvHDsfUmd7dhS8tMEKCWrFGrdVIFLYvWsGjOWWTMJfwkfcviu5vHznYmayIdr1SzcDtbqnarioJZEZlvqQHqamARScji0B6HYuADJnv7SUjItPWxJ2kue6CYBZoAp4pFYrJuyerUPLdo-3D
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmpFK-2FtagxIj2pkmEvlA7BMWgxm5q6SVy4rxYjhUlHdFfwfvtT80IS-2BNbXEQ3gYXV6FEme3dkJvkCPu9-2FqwxKFL1d79jjDVRk6hyNn7CJ9PLK3SzT_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSnrhwO7VrcLBEXohnx4iAV-2BNUOgWrOcUumk19ki36ZXwPu0e2KBerOQkVAi-2Baz0jE5IFMjvDSrL-2Bh6GBmFSWb1VwpWloi9Ix6Up74t1j4kdS7ioCnsbrMWki59Yxmi5l8hUudUs0gBLAeW4Ic-2Fu48OF0tajXltb93valXYk6DQm1EDroIY2idjXDdIKPitpdrzBBrxkTzM7tj2w5DxHicQc-3D
mailto:healthbenefits@olr.nyc.gov
https://u6970504.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=eCvrszojAKCRDasMl9gTmpFK-2FtagxIj2pkmEvlA7BMWgxm5q6SVy4rxYjhUlHdFfwfvtT80IS-2BNbXEQ3gYXV6DBbBZ253GADIJ-2Bgc5Fu1ybjBc98jT8XNyaHXJbBy6-2BOHqpAhZnajwlLuRmGKuQHmA-3D-3DEO3p_QU4NN9zNrYysNNvldtL54JjwB4u1PCi5akhtzEm-2FQPgTMq0reksEz4oOPXPneU49MAlitg5hie7nOhtuKKLcPSYwQaKPF0M-2BF9mXPDBbbSZ8pGX4vnBkIKuqXWQMgo54Sc9poIiFeqFbEE-2FtkoDafSvOmsoz-2BovMYXRPcA1glAFoqy9tBkYK140oJMc-2BwnGCVoBi8auKbmxwByHTefuDfQwONIXst-2BX-2FQiikqY3Pik0V1wLAw4Bcz72n7U44n8PlR8czw-2FAWUlVbu75rYp-2FDSr4Jk3y6UDF3aJkJJiwzylQi72QgraSJpY2j-2BQysNHYk96ZGFnIB3MuNTP1wgwfZdUvwjwcu1c2HoLhHJer42KkF1s95vqdu4CxeE3Lv9U10JCCX4kHBXbihCarKizXSb32aGyh6RZU4UjIc6DGO9sZzxo1CjXz2LZZvVPteMvnk-2F0wkLyBNCYhyxiRsOeMVgsEi-2B0Nzgq1rT0T3IHig8Gs-3D
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